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9 SUTfc- - Your Wipe

-- THREE DAYS ONLY.- -

Great --S1TEBE- Sale !

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Tho three days above mentioned we have on our centre table a new

cbotce line of French Sateens received Tuesday morning which will be
Bold during these three Bargain days at the reduced price ot

UBU.O
Next week the muni price will bo charged. Bo on hand.
Did you see the high bust P. N. Corset t

w. i

lOo Per Pound.

Nono betttor; we guarantee every pound.

The Immense quantity wo sell Is the best evidence ot its superiority. .43 A '

Sscteim ti EIRE mm I WAIDLET.- - 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahelu whiskey 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 5 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.... $1 a qt.
Buperior Cognac Brauily...v..$1.25 a qt.

"lTmnnrtpd .Tmnlpn. "Rum SI. fin n nt.
OUENGLING

Away Op in the

Flour which offering

who uso Chop

Wheat Chop, made of

Evening Herald.
Pretty

Penna. Bating Powder

Deserves a pretty home.
Give her one by buying
pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

(

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought Schuylkill

county, now open aiid
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOts

OEKTTS.

31 South Main St.

ta
. wLiouorSta

I

Beer.

Northwest

Is where the'finest wheat tho
world is grown. Tho flour that
is made from tho Bpring wheat
of tho Northwest possesses color

and strength superior to any
ether, and will make "Whiter
Bread and More Brhad to tho
barrel than winter wheat bread.
"Wo havo just rocoived a
tho finest Minnesota Patent

atQtho very low prico

Feed recommend our

Sound Whole Wheat.

'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener
" liest brands of o Clears and all binds of Temperance Drlnlu.

wo aro now

to

!

in

car of

of

wo

"Wo also havo our "Northwestern DaiBy," "Northweitern Pansy"

and "Minnesota Pond Lilly" at. FOUR DOLLARS per barrel, and
Choice Family Flour, made of part spring wheat at $8.50 per barrel.

JuBt received a lot of fresh ground Old-Tim- e RYE FLOUR,
and Old-Tim- e GRAHAM FLOUR.

To horeemen

JUST RECEIVED a lot of fine

FANCY : DAIET : BUTTER I

Gilt edge, strictly fre3h and from ono of tho best private
dairies in tho state.

Also Frosh Cicamory Butter every other day.

SHENANDOAH. PA., THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1894. ONE CENT

street mm
Topics Which Occupy tie

Attention of the People.

OOMM GELEBR&TIOR

Camp 112, Patriotic Onler Son. of America,
till Active and Progressive, Preparing to

Celebrate Its Tweuty-flft- h Anniversary.
Other Hattrrs of Interest,

There is considerable activity among
tho members of Washington Camp, No.
112, P. O. S. ot A., owing to tho approach-
ing celobratlou ot tho twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the organization. This, cele
bration will bu the red letter occasion of
the camp's history and will no doubt
bring into n many people who aro
now prominent in town and cities in other
parts of the country and who at one time
were well-know- and prominent residents
of this place. During its existence of a
quarter of a century the old camp has
been the scene of many pleasant associa-
tions andsomoof the namesupou its books
are frequently seen recorded in connec-
tion with notable political and commer-
cial evonts in all parts ot the United
States. Among Its members and

are men who have taken the
lessons taught in the camp room
as one of their guides in life and have
Btendily climbed the ladder of fame and
fortuno, until they shine as lights
among their fellow men. Butin nil their
prosperity and prominence they never fail
to remember the scenes of their early
happiness and whenever the Old damp has
an anniversary tho malls always' bring In
scores of letters from her graduates in all
parts of the country. Though very old,
and havlnir had manv uns and downs In
her life, the camp is still as vigorous as
ever. She has a healthy treasury, a large
ami ncuve lnemoersmp, auu taKes in new
members ot almost every meeting. (The
comtaittee which has charge of ,the
itrrtiMguLuuuia lur luu approacuiug cele-
bration1, is composed of .Messrs: S. L.
Brown, James 11. Lewis, P. II. Gable,
Joseph Lehmler, J. S, Williams and
Frank C. Reese.

An. old lady who visited the museum
the other evening was astounded by the
attenuated limbs of J. W. Coffey, who is
billed ns the skeleton dude. She gazed at
him intently for several minutes, her
eyes sweeping from bend to feet and feet
to .bend, her astonishment, annnreutlv in
creasing as her gaze was prolonged. Fl- -
nauy-pii-

e turned to a man wno stood be-
side her arid said, "I wonder was he made
that way, or does he make himself thatway?" The man answered frnnklv. "I
don't know, mum, how he wuz made, or
wno maue im; nut i Know tnire would be
no business at the Atlantic City bathing
houses it he all stood on pins like 'em,
would there!" ,

V
The blizzard made trying work for tho

railroaders. The men engaged on freight
trains were obliged to stand knee-dee- p in
the snow and shoveling 'hard to clear the
switches and tracks. At some places the
snow had drifted to such a depth that
even tho snow plows on the locomotives
were ot little value and cars were side
tracked only after great difficulty. The
Bnow would pilo up on the plows and
nilots and after nnshlnir a few Tunis the
engines would look ns if they had been
unven into a snow Dane.

A townsman seated in Ferguson's hotel
last night said he would like to see Gov-
ernor Tillman, of South Carolina, "just
to seo what kind of a looking chap he is.''
The man who expressed this desire and
many others of town have seen him, but
tbev foriret the Congressional committee
which visited Shenandoah to make au in
vestigation of the last big strike. At
that time he was comparatively unknown
and but little importance was attached
to a view of him, but his recent attitude
in connection with the dispensary troubles
in the-stat- e of which he is Governor and
his subsequent declarations on Demo
cracy uns mntio mm more attractive than
a circus.

It is said that at its meetlnir
night the Board of Health will give' con-
siderable attention to the consideration
of the ordinance relating to the vaccina
tion of children who wish to attend the
public schools. It Is believed by some
that the School Board has been a little
too liberal in the construction of the or-
dinance, and has opened a loop-hol- e by
which too many nmy evade the intention
of the law. The ordinance provides that
a certificate of vaccination within seven
years shall bo renuired. but the stiDerin-
tendent of the schools has Instructed the
teachers that a vaccination mark,

of its ace. shall be deemed a
sufficient certificate. Some of the mem
bers of the Board ot Health do not concur
in this opinion and it is said that this is
one of the points upon which one of tho
discussions will hinge. It Is claimed that
if there is any virtue in vaccination it
should be performed at least every seven
years.

Jlenioval.
Prof. E. W. Wilde has moved his place

of business from North Main street to 105
North Jardln street, where ho has a full
line of excellent musical instruments.

Unjuyinent for AU.
The exhibition now helm; Riven in Rob-

bins' opera house by Kverett's Bohemian
and American glusshlowera Is drawing
large crowds nightly. J. W. Coffey, the
living skeleton, continues to attract much
attention and tho performances on the
stage are ulwoys well received. The
latter consist of feats In legerdemain,
second sight, juggling, etc
The exhibition and entertainment con-
tinue until 10 o'olock every evening, when
the iloor Is cleared for dancing. Admis-
sion to all 10 cents.

Will Work
It was annouueed y that all tho

P. & H. collieries in this district will
work but will be idle on
Saturday.

l'ExciL rourrs.
Railroaders had a hard time of It.
It will be mud and slush for a few days.
A thaw now will do Immense damage.
Coxey's army doesn't take kindly to

water.
Gardeners can now tnkn n. mat until

winter is over.
Next November there wnnt be anv

Democratic party.
' It snowed the nextilav'Ms nn lnncer

the Democrat! war cry.
Get readv for mnrn nnw ImnVn. Frpn

banking will give them to us.
The "oldest inhabitant" has no recollec

tion of such a snow storm in April.
Put aside the whitewashing bucket and

br,ush and take up tho snow shovel again.
The Pennsylvania Editorial Association

will go to Asbury Park, N. J., this
summer.

Iu White House circles Senator Hill's
nnme is spelled well, it Isn't spelled
with an"!.''

Col. Thompson is nlso a Kentucky
gentleman. Let us bo thankful for Mason
and Dixon's line.

Thero seems to be nn organized con
spiracy of the Kentucky Colonels to write
themselves down blackguards.

The sleigh bells were ilugltng merrilv
yesterday and A few years from
now this item will bo read with incredul-
ity.

It would require the analytical skill of
a specialist to determine whether the
backwardness or gentle spring is duo to
native coyness or cold feet.

The Beddall breaker at Greenwood,
near Tninaqun, which was destroyed by
11 ro last October, has been rebuilt and
will Boon resume operations.

Recent Democratic reverses In tho West
remind a contemporary of old Know
Nothing times In thnt section. They re-

mind us of Do Nothing times in Wash1
lngtoin

For the benefit of many Inquirers it is
stated that the Szlupas charges against
tho borough officials will not be disposed
of until tho Borough Council meeting on
the 10th inst.

If those ChicagoanB who wero married
on top ot a case of champagne had cared
anything for the proprietors they would
have popped the question there and been
married somewhere else.

Tho Philadelphia Record complains
about Democratic "absenteeism" In Con-
gress. Democratic absenteeism in the
present Congress is n mere bagatelle to
wnat it win be in tne next one.

Shenandoah officials have decided to
oppose Sunday base bnll, and the Bports
there aro disconsolate, and say they have
no team. They will though, anil they
will add to Its standing in the recion bv
shutting down on all Sunday gomes.
snnmoKin .News.

Tho W. W. T. Social Club will hold a
May party In Washington Hall, Ashland,
on MnV 1st. The members of the club
aro Misses Mamo Graeber, Vlrgle GofT,
Emma Engle, Ida Wallaver, Anna
Gracber and Laura Grosser.' The natron- -

esses Mrs. H. Buck, Mrs. T. F. Rich and
Airs, J, w. uowe.

You never heard of n tomfool exnedl
tion like Coxoy's Commonweal Army dur
ing a iiepuoucan Administration in con-
gress and tho White House. In those
times American citizens were so busily
engageu in maicmg money ami ounuing
homes thnt they had no leisure to devote
to tne snow business.

Crab solad, dellclously seasoned, at

Kennelln for It All.
Joo Kenuelln, alias Keegan, who Is In

jail in Reading pending a settlement of
the discussion ns to which of the many
counties claiminc him is entitled to him.
is now charged with being responsible for
tne many burglaries iu tnis vicinity in
which choloroform was used. Among the
effects found in Kennella's valise was an
instrument for spraying chloroform quite
a instance, xne iteauing autnorities are
said to have a good "spec" In the burglar,
or ao least, some ot tuo detectives nave.
Phil. Coyle, of Mnhanoy City, went down
to thnt city and recovered n.gold watch
Kennella stole from him a short time ago,
Coyle said that he could almost duplicate
the watch with the money it cost to get
the possession of the old one. Ouegentle-mn- n

says that whenever a burglar like
Kennella is arrested in Berks county a lot
of bum detectives and shyster lawyers
f:ather around the plunder and criminal

on a molasses barrel and a man
who claims property Is bled in nil direc-
tions.

Why suffer from day to day, when
AL-V- Mexico's famous Blood Tonic. Is
guaranteed to cure you t or money re- -
turneu.

Laid hi Meat.
The funeral of the late John Fogeltook

place, tills morning, irom the lamliy
residence on East Atonle alley. Tho re
mains wero taken to Itingtown for inter
ment.

Tho Infant son of Frank nnd Elite
Haley was burled yesterday. The inter-
ment was made iu No. 3 cemetery at
Pottsvllle.

The funeral of William John Bunn
took place yesterday afternoon from the
resiuence ot nis parents, on w est iiioyu
street. There was n large attendance nt
the service, which was held at the resi- -

denco, and mnny people nttended the
interment in tne Udd iellows' cemetery,

Ilroiiftht Hack for Trial,
William Evnakus was brought back to

town irom bunmoKin yesterday by special
officer Alex to answer two charires. On
the 24th of last March he broko open a
trunk belonging to Anthony Wudcsnes
nnd stole JOO. He then skipped leaving nn
unpaid board bill iu thehandsof William
Luknsawlcz. When before JusticeToomey
the accused was unable to furnish bail
and y Constable Matt, Glblln took
him down to jail.

Furniture Bale.
Special anleof furniture on Saturday

aiternoon ami evening, xaoies, ono or- -

(KU, UCMtVUIUHDV, 1 1111 lull IUI,
chairs, rocking chair, washstand, towel
rack, lounge and carpets. Reese's Auction
and Commission House, Dougherty Build
ing, corner of Centro and Jardln streets,

Who Owens the UrlorieraT
A set ot false teeth were found at the

Win, Peun upper patch, Tho owner can
have same bv calling nt tho White
Elephant hotel, nt Brownsville, and pay
ing tor tne cost oi mis nuverusement..

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the bteam Renovating
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

MI 1 iesi
Ugly Rumors Concerning' Cer

tain Town Organizations.

WILL BE INVESTIGATED I

Tlin Mntter Is Now Doing Folltineit Up nml
If the Itrports Have Any ECensouahlo

Foundation the "Herald" Headers Will
le Fully Informed.

If information which has reached us
from a rellablo source shall be confirmed
on further investigation wo expect to lay
before our renders in a very few dnys a
story, which mny not startle this entire
community, (because many thero nre who
ore acquoiuted with the statement of fncts
wo give but It will bo sufficient to
aroso all order-lovin- g citizens and the
community In general to a realization of
the great danger with which they are
threatened.

Recent events growing out of the very
dlsgrnceful acts of a portion of our for-
eign population, who bo far disregarded
the laws nnd so umuludiul of tho rights
of others as to hoot at and Interfere with
the funeral of M. J. Andrukaltus on the
!J0th ult., havo brought to light tho exist-
ence of certain societies who, in their
manifesto to Council at its last session',
mado threats which may sooner or later
precipitate one of the bloodiest of bloody
riots in our midst. Wo refer to the paper
presented to Council on the night of the
5th of April, In which occur the threaten-
ing sentences and which paper, in tho
estimation of many sensible citizens,
should not have been received by Council
In the form it was made, but should have
been couched In temperate terms based on
an unbiased recital of just what occured
and ended in an appeal to Council to In-
vestigate the charges made against
borough officials, omitting all charges
against privnte citizens nnd residents
whose conduct would more prop-
erly bo tho subject of a trial in court
after proper information laid before a
committing magistrate. Iu this manifesto
occur sentences which should have been
eliminated before its presentation and
which would have lost nono of its force
thereby.

Tho IlEliALD, in the spirit of fairness it
always pursues, and with n purpose to do
justice to all, will not hastily form or ex-
press nn opinion on this, or any other
subject in which citizens and residents
may be at war. This newspaper Is con-
tent to record and publish tho news of
events as they occur and those who aro
found, after just nnd impartial trial or
investigation, to bo at fault, will receive
deserved censuro In our columns.

To that end nnd, In order that the
blame may rest where it justly belongs,
the IlEliALD propoies to follow up the
clue given it to further inform itself nnd
its leaders wherein consists the threatened
danger of bloodshed In this community.

Wo are not alarmists, but on the con-
trary the foes of those who are, but wo
believe it is a newspaper's duty nnd privi
lego to probo nil threaten' i troubles to
the core and give its timely aid to nip in
the bud any attempt at riot and blood-
shed.

It always happens on an occasion of a
collision between factional nnd riotous
assemblies that the most nconlo sluin and
inspired aro tho Innocent
looiccrs-on- , wno, ur.iwn to tuo scene ot tho
occurrence by morbid curiosity, become
Victims to tho desperate encounter of the
lawless bands encaged In the strucirle.

II tne iimiALD succeeds in getting to
the bed-roc- facts of this case .It will
promptly dish it up for the delectation of
Its readers, as well as for tho security to
life and limb and the preservation of
public and privnte property.

Telegraphers' Content.
The first grand ussemblvandtoleirranh- -

ers' contest will bo held in Robbins' opera
nouse, siienanuoaii, l'n., on way 4tn.
Many operators from this and adjoining
counties will compete In n contest for
speed in sending messages, for which
there will be three prizes offered, n gold
medal, a silver medal and a gold scarf
piu. After the contest there will be n
grand assembly of tho Knights of tho
Key, who will dance to music of the Reilly
orchestra. Tho officers and committee o(
the affair are; Master of Ceremonies, F.
W. McDermott; floor manager, J.J. Golf,
T. J. Mnhoney and F. W. Fisher; commit-
tee, A. J. Fnrrqll, chairman ; F. W. McDer-
mott, J. A. Coughlin. A. C. Morgan,
Thomas B. Rellly, Shenandoah J. J. Go!!,
Mnhanoy Plane: J. J.O'NellI.LostCreek;J.
R. Edwnids.Mahanoy City;T. J. Mnhany,
Gllbcrton, W. E. Stevenson, Frnckville;.!
E. Cowley, M. IJttlchales, Mt. Carracl;
T. J. O'Neill, Girnrdvillei F. W. Fisher,
J. P. Fogarty, Pottsvllle; J. W. Thomp-
son, Ashland; A. F. I.lppintt, Shnmokln;
A. A. Harney, Schuylkill Haven; J. J.
Ncifert, Delano.

Sija lie Knows the l'arty.
Just before Auctioneer Reese closed bis

place of business last night ho missed
three dollars from the cash drawer at the
back of the counter. Mr. Reese claims to
know the nnrtv who committed the theft
and says ho prefers to give ample time for
n return oi tne money ueiore tuning steps
to prosecute.

MonAKlian's Grett !lri;ulDS
My store is fairly packed with a flno

assortment oi dry goods, carpets anu 011
cloths. Lace curtains from H5ot to 11.75.
Examine our 15c. cashmere (no imita-
tion) reduced from 85 cts; our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call nt once nnd secure
bargain, Every article as represented.

P. J. MOKAUIUK.

(In Hunk . train.
M7 nA nl,Dnl l,nt ,lta .ln.n.

age which was can bed to thu H KHALI)
press on Tuesday by tne breHKing oi n

for 's Ihhuu and all editions are now
being issued regularly.

Will ltiuiuiiie
The Wm. Penn colliery will resume

operations after an idleness of
two days and will alo work ou Saturday.

"What Bholl I do for my cough f" Take
Dr. Coxes Wild Cherry and Seiiekn, and
cough no more. Price 35 and 50 cents.

l'KIWONAU

C. J. Gable spent Tuesday in Mt
Carmel.

Miss Maud Bowman hai accepted sposition In Wllburton.
S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., has been re-

appointed Notary Public.
Silas II. Hart, of Pottsvllle, called upon

business men hero yesterday.
Dr. J. O. DlddIo,of the Miners' Hospital,

spent a few pleasant hours In town to-
day.

Editor Ilerskovlts, of tho CentralisJournal, who was arrested for libel, it is
said will make It decidedly unpleasant
for his prosecutors.

James J. Bell, of South Jardln street,
who recently passed a civil service oxnml-natio- u

for a position in the local postal
department, Is suffering from pneumonia
nnd was reported very low

Mr. AlcCabe.l a representative of tho
AIj-V- Medicine Company, is here for a
few days. Ho says his Arm is in receipt
pfa great many letters from people who
have been cured by AL-V- in Shenandoah
nnd the suburbs

George Wood, one of the men in charge
of the Shenandoah Heat & Power Co's
station, very courteously assisted in mak-
ing repairs to the press machinery In the
HEKALD office to (lay nnd showed by his
work that he Is a ilrst-clas- s mochnnic.

Thomas E. Samuels, of Mnhanoy City,
Ono of tho County Auditors elected Inst
November, was a visitor to town this
morning. Mr. Samuels says the board of
Auditors has not yet decided to appeal to
tho Supremo Court from Judge Weld-man'- s

judgment of onster. This step
may be taken nfter a consultation with
the Iiuzerue county Auditors who nro in
the same boat.

Sol, Hank, tho local agent for Reltlg's
celebrated beer and porter and Bergner &
Engel's celebrated India pale ales and
stock, was one of the townsmen who wero
surprised by the blizzard and he kept his
friends in good humor nil day yesterday
by his remarks about tho change in the
weather. Mr. Haak is ose of the most
jolly of our townmnn nnd Is an A No. 1
business man. He bus built up a large
business for his ngency.

At noon y Miss Ella B., daughter
of M. G. Hepburn, was
married to John Wesley Smothers, a
young business man ot Shenandoah, tho
coromony being performed nt the home
of tho bride's parents and In the presenca
of n largo company of guests from Phila-
delphia, Reading, Port Clinton, Bethle-
hem. Pa., and Washington, 1). Q. The
maid of honor was the bride's sister
Gortrude, nnd tho best man was William
H. Thompson, of Hazleton. Rev. Jolm
O. Brock, pastor of tho Union church,
performed the ceremony. West Chester
correspondence to Philadelphia Press.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at

Instnllutlou or O nicer".
The chiefs of Shenandoah Tribe, No.

165, Improved Order of Red .Men, wero In-
stalled last night by tho Deputy Great
Sachem, John H. Tarry, of Mnhanoy
City, assisted by Past Sachems David S.
Jenkins, John Evans, Thomas Bellis,
John E. Davies, William T. James and
Arthur Whomsley. Prophet, Samuel
Shone; Senior Sagamore, l,ewis Hughes;
Junior Sagamore, David Cnle; Keeper of
Wampum. Benjamin Hnskey; Chief of
Records, D. O. Pritchard; Collector of
Wampum, Samuel McCutcheon; Guard
ot Forest, William T. James; Guard of
Wigwam, John W. Evans; First Saunnp,
Arthur Whomsley, Second Sannnp, David
Jenkins; Braves, Isnno Bates, Georgo II.
Goodhcad. George Bayliffand Thomas B.
Hughes: Warriors, Kchvnrd Capper, Mar-
shall Meyers, John E. Davies and Robert
Woolnm; Representative to Great Coun-
cil, Arthur Whomsley.

Kemooable Ouod Tilings.
Enterprise is always commendnblo and

deserves proper notice every time. Happen-
ing into McElheuny's cafe this morning
the reporter was regaled by the sight of
live lobsters ready for the pot, hard shell
craus just noued, winch had arrived alive
inst evening and were ready to serve thismorning. The entimr bar was also 'ec.
Orated with some of the nicest of little
neck clams, devilled crabs and oysters
ever offered to the palates ot people who
iuvo um guou tilings ui tins woriu.

"The Fast Mil."
TlinwnnBnf M!nt,nin Vnllc f Il,n lnBf

act of "Tho Fast Mail," is the grandest
pieco oi reality, mecunnlcnl ingenuity
ever presented upon the stage of any
theatre. Tho nctunl sceno was so im-
pressive that Lincoln J. Carter imniedl- -
ntely determined to produco It in hisplece
"The Fast Alall," and with such gratify
ing results ns to lie pronounced perfect by
tho thousands who have seen nnd com
pared it to America's wonderful natural
waterfall. At Ferguson's theatre ou
Tuesday evening, April 17th.

T.nhsfpp nnltnl frnati ntiil tnntiionmii nf
MoElhenny's enfo.

Anntlier Price Sensation.
Wo havo just received ono case plnld

serge, thu newest thing lu dress goods;
width 15 Inches, regulnr value 40c; our
sale price for this lot only 10c. per yard,
Tho bargains in lace window curtains are
quick hellers and should be seen to bo
appreciated,

I J. Wilkinson,
South Main St.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
MoElhenny's.

Use Wklls Laundiiv Bluk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package'
makes two quarts, 15ct. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

A Little More

OUR JTkROUT

--LEFT AT- -

1 123 North Jardln StrOS


